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OBITUARY.

THE REV. JOHN LYLE, M.A.

Very
widespread regret was feltin tbe

communityyesterdaywhen it becameknown
that the esteemed minister of St.. Andrew's

PresbyterianChurch,the Rev. John Lyle,
had passedaway at Melbourne abont6'SO
that morning. The demisewas not un
expected,the latestlettersconveyingtbe
intelligencetbat although the rer.. gentle
man had successfullypassedthroughthe
ordeal of two critical operations

for a serious

interual disorderlbis strength was unequal,

and life was gradually and peacefullyebbing

The deceased some monthsago was advised ,
tbat the only chance of

prolonging

his life
was to undergo the operation indicated,and
this course was finally decided upon.In tbe
firstweek of June Mr Lyle,

accompanied

by
bis wife,left for Melbourne,wherehe
became an inmate of Mr N.

Fitzgerald's

j
private hospital. Everything

that couldbe !
devised was done to aid recovery. Although

Mr Lylewas
naturally possessed

of a robust:
frame,his strength had becomeso seriously

undermined

as to render it almost a miraole

tbat life could be
sustained. Besidesthe !

attention of the best surgical skilland
trainednursing, Mrs Lyle was constantly

with the patient, who resignedly submitted

to what he came to know was the inerit-,
able. I

The deceased had no
relatives

in the city,

and not muchis known of his early career.

He was a native of
Londonderry,

in the
north of Ireland,and bis fatherwas a well
to-do farmer. The ambition of the son was

to enter the
ministry,

and to thatend he
becamea student at Belfast College, Glasgow
University (wherehe took the

M.A.degree),

and the New College, Edinburgh, respec
tively.Sis first

ministerial

charge
wasi that of a

Presbyterian

churchin
the northof Ireland* Mr Lyle came
out to the

colonies

in the year 1876, having a
commissionto a

Presbyterian

churchin the
NorthIsland, New Zealand. On his way
thither he called at

Melbourne,

aud took a
serviceat North Carlton Presbyterian

Church. He made Bach a favorable im
pression that this church,which

previously

had beena mission one,gavebim a call,

and thishe
accepted.

He feltit bis duty,

however,

to
proceed

to New
Zealand

to pre
sent his

commission,

and after staying a few
weekshe was released from the

obligation.

Mr Lyle returned to North Carlton, and for
three years faithfully ministered to the
congregation, which rapidly increased under
his ministry. During1879 he visited Laun
ceston,being invitedwith many other

congregation

with a view to the pastorate.

He was eventuallychosenfor tbat important

post,and he
accepted

the
unanimouscall of

the church, That he possessed the esteem

of bis brethrenis provedby the factthat
duringhis ministry he was twicechosen
Moderator of Synod, occupying that
high honorfor the secondtime in
the official year 1893-94. Mr Lyle was
convener and treasurerof the bus
ten fa tion fund committee; convener of
the aged and infirmministers'

fund (which

be started and
faithfully nursed) ; and con

vener of the
committee

for the Union of the
Presbyterianand Free Ohurchot Tasmania.

He was a perfect model as a businessman,
his methodical and painstaking work being
of great service

to
official church work.Mr

Lyle was an able Greekscholar, besides

beinga keen and
logical theologian,

and his
scholarly acquirements were markedly in
evidence in a letter controversy

on ' Bap
tism ' in which he took part a few years ago
in the columns of the Daily

Telegrcph,

The
deceased, besides ably

ministering

to a large,
congregation

in publicservices,

was a faith
ful visitor of his flock, and his pastoral

attentioDS, markedby wise and loving
counsel, will be fcadly missed in many a
homein the city. Mr Lylewas a con
sistentmember of the Launoeston Minis

ters'
Association,

and took an aotive part in
evangelistic services in connection there
with.

The
deceased,

who was 56 yearsof age,
leaves a widow— daughter of the Hon. James
Gibson— and three children,the eldest being

about14 vearsold. The sincersst sympathy

of all
citizens

willgo outto Mrs Lylein her

of all
citizens

willgo outto Mrs Lylein her
peculiarly sad

bereavement.

The remainsof the rev. gentleman will
arrivein Launceston from Melbourneto
morrow. A meeting of the friends of
deceased will be held at St. Andrew's Churoh

at 2-30p.m., and the
funeral willleave there

for the ScotchBurialGroundat 3 p.m.

A meeting of St. Andrew's congregation

was held in the
school-room

last evening to
consider

the
question

of unionbetween tbe
Free Churchin Tasuiania and the Presby
terianChurchof Tasmania. The Rev, J,
BusseU,of Evandale,occupied the chair,
and openedthe meeting with prayer. Ont
of

respect

to ths memory of theirlate
pastorthe meeting was

adjourned untilMon
day', 19th inst.


